
More Dangerous to Walk the
Streets.

Washington* Dec. 5. (By the As¬
sociated Press.)-A total of 3,808
persons were killed in automobile
accidents or died as a result of inqu¬
ires therefrom during last year, the

i census bureau announced today in
I a statement offering suggestions for

traffic improvement. An automobile
accident death rate of 14.1 out of
every 100,000 of persons were re-

ported for 1919, an increase over

every year since 1915 when the rate
was 8.0 and an increase of 245 in
the total number of deaths over
1918.

"Each year it becomes more and
more dangerous for a person to walk
the streets," the census bureau's
statement says. "The reason usually
given, and probably the correct one,
is that the number of automobiles in
use is constantly increasing. How

f then shall this ever increasing danger
be lessened. The obvious remedy is to
improve constantly the traffic regu¬
lations to keep pace with the ever iri-
creasing \number of automobiles."

Suggestions made by the bureau'
for traffic improvement follows:

Erection at street crossings of
curbed safety islands, which, at the
mo3t dangerous spots, should be very

I close together.
J Construction of additional cross-

Jngs in the middle of blocks, where |
.automobiles can approach from only
.two directions.

Demonstration of great skill, in
driving each machine before granting j
a driver's license for that machine.

Reduction of the speed limit, es¬

pecially at crossings.
Fine, revocation of license and im¬

prisonment, each to have its place as

an actual penalty.
Youngstown, Ohio, leads the list

of 66 cities in the automobile death
, ra$e with 28.5 per 100,000 but show¬

ed a decrease from the previous year
Avhen the rate was 31.9. Richmond,
Va., had the lowest rate with 5.9,
Tmt showed a slight increase over

.1918, when it was 5.4.
New York had the largest total

. number of deaths with 780, an in¬
crease "bf 89 over the previous year
and more than double the number in
1915. New York's automobile death
rate was 14.1 per 100,000 persons.

Chicago's total deaths numbered
328, an increase of 37, a death rate
of 12.3.

Statistics for other cities of 250,-
JOOO or,more population follows:

Philadelphia, total 191, decrease
35, rate 10.6; Cleveland 126, de-

, «crease 42, rate 16; Pittsburgh 94, de¬
scréase ll, rate 16.1; San Francisco
.85, increase ll, rate 16.9; Kansas
City, Co., 42, decrease 22, rate 13.1;
JÖenver 41, decrease 2, rate 16.1.
, Statistics for Southern cities in-
cludê: !

Atlanta 43, increase 23, rate 21.7;
Birmingham, 21, decrease 2,-rate
11.9; Dallas 19, increase 6, rate 12.1;
Houston 14, increase 1, rate 10.3;

.Louisville, 19, decrease 9, rate 8.1; ,

.Memphis 26, increase 7, rate 17.4;
^Nashville 18, increase 4, rate 15.3;
.New Orleans 36, increase 8, i*ate 9:4;
^Norfolk 24, increase ll, rate 21.1;
^Richmond 10, increase 1, rate 5.9;

I San Antonio 14, decrease 9, rate 8.9.

Mrs. McSwiney Here to Give
jsr^. Testimony.
New York, Dec. 3.-The liner Cel¬

tic bearing to America Mrs. Muriel
MàcSwiney, widow of the mayor of
Cork, who died on the hunger strike
in an English prison, arrived at quar¬
antine shortly before 5 o'clock today.
The ship arriyed too late to be

passed tonight and will not dock un¬

til, tomorrow morning. It was an¬

nounced that no arrangements had
?been made to bring Mrs. MacSwiney
.to Manhattan this evening by tug for
tthß reception planned for her here

îby Sinn Fein sympathizers.
Two hundred members of a wo-

;men!s reception committee appoint-
..ed to greet Mrs. MacSwiney and head
< ed by Mrs. Oswald Garrison Villard,
boarded the police boat Patrol late !

:this evening and went down the bay
to quarantine where the Celtic was

lying. In the party also were Harry
Boland, secretary to Eamonn de Va¬
lera and Grover A. Whaler., commis-
sioner of plant and structures.

Mrs. MacSwiney appeared at the

ship's rail waving the flag of the
"Irish Republic" and was greeted
with cheers and the singing of Irish
songs. Most of those aboard had
been given the tri-color of the "Irish
Republic"and waved it as they sang.

The Patrol after remaining near

the Celtic for some time, returned
but will take the committee down
the 'bay ágain tomorrow morning at

8 o'clock to participate in the official
greeting.
'Mrs. Bullock Recommends Cham¬

berlain's Cough Remedy.
"Last winter when my children

were sick with colds and were cough¬
ing a good deal I gave them Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy" writes Mrs.
C. M. Bullock, Gorham, N. Y. "It re¬

lieved them at once and under this
treatment all symptoms of the cold
gradually disappeared. My experience
with this medicine warrants my rec¬

ommending it to others."

Notice of Final Discharge.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS
MAY CONCERN:
Where, Patsey Mosely (now Bus-

sey) has made application unto this
Court for Final Discharge as Ad¬
ministrator in re the Estate of Hen¬
ry Moseley, late of said county and
State deceased, on this the 3rd day
of December, 1920.

These Are Therefore, to cite any
and all kindred, creditors, or parties
interested to show cause before me at

my office at Edgefield Court House,
South Carolina, on .the 6th day of
January, 1921 at ll oîclock a. m.,

-why said order of .Discharge should
not be granted..

W. T. KINNAIRD,
J. J?. IC,, .E.,C., S. C.

Dec. 3rd, Í920.
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We Can Give You Prompt Service
on Mill Work and Interior Finish

Large stock of Rough and Dressed Lamber on hand for
Immediate Delivery.

Woodward Lumber Co.
QUALITY-SERVICE

Corner Roberts and Dugas Ste., Augusta, Ga,

Consult Your Own Interest by Consulting Us
When Buying

Metal or Composition Roofing
Mantels, Tile. Grates

Trim Hardware
Wall Board

Etc.

Youngblood Roofing and
, Mantel Company

635 Broad St. ' Telpbone 1697
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Capital and Surplus Profite - - - $190,000.00
Total Resources Over - ..... - . $800,000.00

SAFETY AND SERVICE IS WHAT WE
OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

Open vour account with na for the year 1920. Invest year
savings in one of oar Interest Bearing Certificates of
Deposit.

Lock boxes for rent in which to keep your valuable pa¬
pers, etc.

*
t

AU business matters referred to us pleasantly and carefully,
handled. We Solicit Your Business.

H FATS TO OWN
T0ÜRFARM

No. Í8

LETÖSHELPYOÖ
* There are many improvements and conveniences necessary

to the most profitable farming that you can hardly expect any¬
one to install for you.

WHEN YOU HAVE YOUR OWN FARM you can arrange every¬

thing to suit yourself, just the way you think it should be. This
is only one of the advantages, however, for all of the profits belong
to you. Your farm is growing in value every year, likewise the

products increase in value every year.

We are ready to help you buy a farm, to assist you' in
the selection of one if you want our advice, and to loan you
money to pay for it at a very low rate of interest. >

Will you come in and see what we can do for you?

BANK OF EDGEFIELD
OFFICERS: J. C. Sheppard, President; A. S. Tompkins, vice-President;

E. J. Mhns, Cashier; J. H. Allen, Assistant Cashier.
DIRECTORS: J. C. Sheppard, Thos. H. Rainsford, John Rainsford,

M. C. Parker, A. S. Tompkins, J. G. Holland, E. J. Mims, J. H.' Allen. ,
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Seasonable Goods
AT A

DISCOUNT
H We are giving 10 per cent discount on all Kero

Gas Oil Cook Stoves, Wood Stoves and Ranges. Now
is the time to buy and save money.

Bicycles Going ata Bargain:
$40.00 Bicycles selling for $30.00

. $50.00 Bicycles selling for $35.00
We are offerug Parker and Winchester Guns at

10 per cent discount. The hunting season has just
fairly opened. Get a good gun for your own use.

We have a large line of Winchester Rifles that we
are also selling at 10 per cent discount.
We carry a full line of loaded shells of all kinds

and can also issue you a hunter's license. Copie in
to see us.

See -Our Big Line of Heating Stoves for
Wood and Coal

Stewart & Kernaghan
mm

Every Department
Well Stocked

* We are ready to supply the needs of the people at very reasonable prices.
' Every

department of our store is filled with well selected merchandise*

FURNITURE
Our furniture department, on the second floor, should attract those who need new

furniture for their home. We have OAK SUITS,' WARDROBES, CHIFFO-
ROBES, SIDEBOARDS, .HATRACKS, ROCKING CHAIRS, DINING
CHAIRS, DINING TABLES, CENTRE TABLES. A large assortment to se¬

lect from at very attractive prices.

RUGS AND ART SQUARES
; We are showing an especially attractive assortment of Rugs and Art Squares,

all sizes and weaves, in beautiful designs. We invite the ladies especially to see them.

STOVES AND HEATERS
We have a very large stock'of Stoves, Ranges and Heaters; also, all sizes or

grates. Our price s on these are very attractive.

Beautiful line of BRASS and ENAMELED BEDS. Just the thing that you possi¬
bly have been expecting to buy this fall. Come in and let us show you.

Large stock oí TRUNKS, SUIT CASES and TRAVELING BAGS, from the cheap¬
est to the best.

LAP ROPES, SADDLES AND HARNESS
We invite those in need of Lap Robes, Saddles and Harness to see us before buy¬

ing. We.can make a close price on these goods. ^

V
WAGONS AND BUGGIES

If you need a farm wagon or buggy, come to see us before buying. We sell ve¬

hicles that have stood the test of Edgefield roads for years, and feel confident that we

can please you both in quality and price.

Edgefield Mercantile Company


